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Nov. 23, 1981 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
CHARLESTON, IL--Bob Beine (Downers Grove/North), sophomore cross country runner 
at Eastern Illinois University, was consistently among EIU's top seven this past fall. 
Beine's accomplishments in 1981 included a 15th place finish at the Mid-Continent 
Conference meet and a 27th place showing at the Purdue Invitational. 
He concluded the season with a 98th place finish at the national meet, which was 
fourth among Panther runners. 
Eastern coach Tom Woodall said, "Bob was a much improved runner • • • could be 
voted as most improved runner •••• very definite letter winner." 
EIU was 4-1 in dual meets and won the MCC title for the third time. 
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